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A water spout on Wall wK
Saturday destroyed the

ATTENDS HOSTESS HOUSE
PARTY AT STATION KGW

One of the first Heppner resi-
dents to be a guest at Portland
radio station KGWs Hostess

.v,l ln Portland ana is Dined as
Held at 10:30 each Monday, "The Northwests's Biggest Ra- -

Wednesday, and Friday morning, dio Party!" Guests at the half of Clifford Howen. tviaenu
is to be another year of water
spouts. We need rain but no.

Eugene Game Farm
Abandoned for Site
North of Corvallis

The Oregon State Game Com-
mission has received title to
1,975 acres on the Camp Adair
tract north of Corvallis from the
U. S. General Services Admini-
stration. The land is to be used
for wildlife restoration work.

The land acquired is located on

water spouts.
Reverend ana iwrs. tiau

nnrt a tiwut nrtptidance at dailyStandard develops peacetime use for atomic energy

hour programs, broadcast from
the Hostess House Auditorium it,
the new Oregonian building, en-

joy music, songs, prizes, sur-
prises, laughs, and other enter
tainment as presented by KGW

stars.. Homer Welch Is master of
ceremonies; tenor Brad Reynolds
handles singing duties; Glenn
Shelley presides at the organ;
and Wayne Roberts is announcer.
Helen Alexieve, KGW's continu-
ity chief, writes the show.
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OP AND OP AND OP

Federal expenditures have

risen from $3.4 billion in 1930

to $9.3 billion in 1940 and $42

billion in 1950.

vacation Bible school. The school
will end June 23.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Cupper
and children left last Thursday
for Walla Walla where the chilthe former army camp building

area which is strewn with con

Dog Bite Causes

Top Rancher To Be

Brought to Doctor

By MILLIE WILSON

Everett Howell of Top was se-

verely bitten by a dog Saturday.
His wife rushed him to Monu-
ment where they consulted Mrs.
Phyllis Flower. Mrs. Flower is
a trained nurse. She advised
them to see a doctor at once.
Mrs. Chance Wilson took them
to Heppner where a doctor dress-
ed the wounds. On their way
home they were in a water spout
but made it home safely.

Monument grange held ts reg-

ular meeting on Friday night. It
was decided the grange should
sponsor a benefit dance for
Shirley Mae Fleming. Shirley
has been sick with rheumatic
fever and complications caused

dren had their eyes tested ana
new glasses. The Cuppers were
house euests of Mr. and Mrs.crete foundations, streets, and

car pool sites. Because of these
Vic Weisse of Freewater. Theyobstructions, the land was rated returned home Saturday.low in agricultural value, but

Mr. and Mrs. Haskell Hobbydeemed excellent for game
drove to Mitchell Saturday eve-

ning to get their small daughter,J Equipment and 20,000 pheasant
chicks were recently transferred Margie Ann. Margie nas Deen

visiting her aunt in Mitchell forto the Adair tract from the the past week.
Mr. and Mrs. C. N. Wilson were

Eugene Game Farm which is to
be disposed of. The pheasant
chicks will be reared in a semi- - called unexpectedly to Burns last

Saturday to attend the funeralwild state by using the open
field pheasant rearine system.

Suh Like Pipe Line Company (
Standard Oil Company ofCalifornia
subsidiary) is completing a 566-mil- e

pipe line between Salt Lake City '

and Pasco, Washington. The line
will serve many points with a vari-
ety of petroleum products.

services of Mrs. Wilsons sister- -

Each time change to a new prod-
uct is made, very minute amounts
of radioactive tracer material era
put into the line . . . tracer material
prepared especially for this use in
the Government atomic pile at Oak
Ridge. Tennessee.

How could these products be kept
separated. ..products ranging from
diesel fuel to high-octan- e gasoline
...as they follow each other through
this common carrier line? This
problem has been solved efficiently
by using atomic epjov. v

in-la- Mrs. Dorcas Hurlburt.The system allows the pheasantIq3(,MI;VJ They returned. Tuesday evening.cnicKs to run free in the fields
Mrs. Theron King and sonby the fever, for several months.

Master Lewis Batty and secre-
tary Edith Batty were not present.
They had not returned home

Earl Frank, Boyd Hlnton, Mr.
and Mrs. Earl Barnard and Mr.
and Mrs. Chance Wilson drove
to Portland to attend the funeral
services of Will Lewis in Gresh- -

from attending state grange at
Ontario.

during the day. At night, the
young pheasants return to a
brood hen in a coop.

o

Schedule Changes
Effected by U. P.

Several important schedule

A surprise stork shower was
given in honor of Mrs. MeiDa
Kelly at the home of Lydia Ca-

pon with Janice Cork as hostess.
Others to help with the refreshcnanges, effective June 18, were

announced Monday bv J. C. ments were Reta Cupper, Clara
Strecker, Doris Capon and MabelCummings, general passenger
Roach. The afternoon was spent
in hemming baby clothes. Theo
Owine won first prize for the

am. They returned on Saturday.
Mrs. Cloy Spurgeon, Mrs. Rose

Griggs and children and Mrs.
Pauline Cutts drove to Heppner
the first part of the week. Mrs.
Cutts and Mrs. Spurgeon both
received medical checkups.

Fayr Sweek, Goldie Round,
Chrystle Enright and Flossie Gil-ma- n

went to Mount Vernon to
initiate and install new members
and officers of the Jesse Moore
Unit No. 85.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Holmes,
Larry Holmes, Mr. and Mrs. Bob
Holmes and small son, Mr. and
Mrs. Ed Round and Mr. and Mrs.

agent, Union Pacific.
The City of Portland, Union

Pacific's Chicago Portland best hemmine and Lois Bleak
streamliner, will leave Chicago man won second. There were 22

Mayflower Milk "ami ram
Homogenized Milk
Chcttolat Drink
Butter Buttermilk
Cottage Cheese
Cheddar Cheese
Ice Cream and Sherbet

present and Mrs. Kelly receiveda minuies earner ana arrive at
Portland 45 minutes earlier, at many lovely gifts.7:30 a.m. instead of 8:15 a.m.. Tommy Cork of Redmond isbeing advanced approximately visiting at the home of Mr. and45 minutes at intermediate stops. Mrs. Harold Cork.

Clarence Schoneberger took atasiDounu, tne streamliners
schedule will not be changed.

The Portland Rose, eastbound,
Melvin Round and two sons left
Friday for Boise, Idaho to attendgroup of Boy Scouts to a scoui

meeting near Ukiah. They will
camp for a week.will leave Portland 1 hour 30 the wedding of Miss Lavelle Foss

and Stephen Holmes on June
Mr. and Mrs. Marks and son 17. Miss Foss is a niece of Mr.

minutes earlier than heretofore,
at 8:30 p.m. instead of 10 p.m.
Westbound, the Portland Rose and Reuben Patzer. of Idaho spent and Mrs. Ed Round.

Fathers Day with Mr. and Mrs.will arrive in Portland at 6:15 Millie Wilson and Bob Scott
a.m., the same as formerly. were attending to matters ofWalter Burton. Mrs. Burton is

the daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
The Idahoan will leave Port Marks.

land at 8:10 a.m., 20 minutes
earlier than heretofore and willtracer is so diluted in each batch of products that only

the recording made by a Geiger Counter can tell you
it's there. Its radioactivity will be far less than that of

luminous watch dial.

Using a Oeiger Counter, operators at the destination
can tell exactly when the radioactive tracer arrives in
the pipe. ..and they can switch the new stream of
gasoline or oil into the proper tank. The railmartive

arrive at Portland at 4:40 p.m.

Dick Williams took Bill Mun-da- y

to John Day on Saturda
to consult a doctor. Mr. Munday
was suffering with the glands
in his neck which were badly
swollen and very painful.

instead of 4 p.m.

ousiness in John Day and Canyon
City on Thursday. On their way-hom-

e

they were caught between
two water spouts. Thanks to
Elmer Asher, who was returning
from Dayville, the road was
cleared of the largest rocks and
the cars were able to get through.
Others caught in the storm were
Mary Lee Lesley and two small
sons, Son Hill, Darrel Farrens
and Tommy Munroe. The three
last named were riding for stock

Mr. and Mrs. Burvill Corbin
had the misfortune to have their
house get on fire Friday eve- -

ing. As soon as the word readiedFl owers town every available car was
and were in the hail as well
as the rain. There also were many
other cars not known to the
writer.

PENDLETON-HEPPNE- R

FREIGHT LINE
Arrives at Heppner.
Lexington and lone

MONDAY
WEDNESDAY

FRIDAY

For Pickup or
Delivery

For pickup, call
Red & White. Heppner
Padberg Tractor. Lex.'1

Connecting Carrier for
Consolidated Freightwayi

Omar Bietmann. lone

if su7
CALIFORNIA I)

9 p'0''

1 ahead
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This is one of the first commercial
uses of atomic energy in American

industry. But it won't be the last.
Our scientists... and those of other

companies . . . are fast learning how
to make this great development
work for peaceful purposes. You'll
see the results of this knowledge
soon... not only in improved meth-

ods of transportation but in new
and useful products.

for all occasions
in season or special

MARY VAN'S
FLOWER SHOP

soon on its way and the fire
was soon out before too much
damage was done. The Corbins
live on the George Mantis place
just south of town.

Harold French moved his fam.
ily from Heppner last Saturday.
They will live in one of the
George Stirritt houses.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Durst and
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Barnard were
dinner guests at the home of

Earl Lewis was injured at the
Powell mill Tuesday. He was
taken to the medical clinic -- at
John Day. His father brought
him home on Friday.

Word was received in Monu-
ment on Friday that John Fui-lon- g

of Heppner had passed
away. His many friends in this
community were grieved to learn
of his passing. Mr. Furlong made
his home near Monument for a
good many years before moving
io neppner.

0
THEIR NUMBER IS LEGION

The number of civilian em-
ployees on the Federal Govern-
ment's payroll increased from
563,805 in December 1932 to
1,981,156 in December 1949 Total
annual salaries and wages paid
to these Federal employees have
soared from $1 billion in 1932 to
over $6ij billion today.
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Don't Throw It Away!

If you want it to work bring it in to your
MARSHALL WELLS STORE. WE serv-

ice all makes of Ranges, Oil Burners, Wash-
ing Machines, Home Electrical Appliances
and Bicycles.

WE REPAIR ANYTHING

24-ho- ur service on Oil Burners.

Flott's Transfer
and Storage

Heppner Ph. 1 12
The Dalles Phons 2M5

114 E. 2nd St
Insured Carrier

OREGON WASHINGTON
FURNITURE MOVING

"We Go Anywhere.Anytlme"

The Fleetlfate De lux Stdan

Marshall-Well- s Store
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Drive home the facts...
and you'll ikive home in a new Chevrolet

your own eyes tell you it's more beautiful . . . Inside

and out! And then press the accelerator, glide forth

and experience a combination of driving and riding

ease, performance and economy, and roadability and

safety exclusive to this one low-pric- ed car!

Yes, we cordially invite you to drive home the

facts of Chevrolet superiority in your own way and

at your own pace; for we know when you do this

you'll decide to drive home in a new Chevrolet!

There's nothing like making your own tests-gett- ing

your own facts-a- nd being your own judge of value

before buying any product!

That's why we invite you to come to our show-

room, take out a new Chevrolet without any obliga-

tion whatever, and learn from your own experience

why more people buy Chevrolet than any other

make oj car.

Look at the new Chevrolet from every angle! Let

GOOD GROOMING

SUCCESS STORY

That sou8'ht after welJ--IJ2fw ,i
groomed, fastidious look

W can be yours so easily
1 yes,even in hot weather !

J VL 1
Make 5t a habit to sencl

jy your clothes to us regu- -

n5I a sparkHnff Fresh

Means More Vacation Fun I
llll

v. vfirn)r

mVLW We wil1 bc cl0Sed Julv 3

III li VVIU itr II and 4. Better check your

( Wardrobe
'- - HEPPNER CLEANERS

Com in... drive a Cfiovroef ... and you'll know why

it's first and finest at lowest cost!

AMERICA'S BEST BUY I
AMERICA'S BEST SELL

HODGE CHEVROLET CO.
Main at May Heppner, Oregon


